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ed tn th. leborloua ami logical
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talilv. The nicaniiur if the achieve-- j has It's netting a world view which
menta nf one age cannot be Judged, we ii" longei hold, it has a note quite
however, by the standards pur- - foreign to thia age, It presents a dif-iiiis-
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vinusiv in- a sense nf treat unreality,
it cannot grip, 't cannot bring con-
viction. Krmn th" point nf religious
education it fail, tn give any adequate
understanding nf the life which it es-
pressos "i ihe until which it symbol-Ize- s.

Since such frank Words may SOSUI
strange in "me of my brethren of
devote sou but who will question H

is preolsel) such frankness we need in
these matter.-- I would emphasise
what I have already said, that I am
nut speaking a' all nf the spiritual
truth of tin- ere, i, hut pointing nut it's
Inadequacy as an educational instru-
ment.

The lYansmlsNion nf Idfc.
I have spoken thus far of the diffi-

culties which beset church and teach-
er alike as we approach Ihe irreal task
of tin transmission of life. The forms
which convey it must have reality to
those whose religious Ufa is t" be
nurtured; bul the very life process
itself is continuously making those
forms Inadequate to the task.

e an confronting a problem lu re
common to ail religious bodies. What
are we to 1o about it'.' PVeadom nf
worship; freedom of creeds! statement
do nm help matters, They only change
ideals. What then la to be done? The
fust (him; is to recognise our problem
The church, in lo r corporate capacity,
must see the facts she must under--
stand that her an ient creeds, her his- -

Itorlc polity, In short all that which
bodies forth the soul of her love fnr
Christ approaches must nearly to the
ideal which the soul sets when enn-- I
ceived of B the exiresinn of life; but
the moment the problem ef education
arises It .8 S"i'tl to tie full ..f the Qs t-

iger of unreality.
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frequently found which i" make
manners n church more Irupoiiutit
than molt Is oul: ale. ." one would
seriously mean that, mu does anyone
seriously believe that details of doc-

trinal definition or acuracy In Blbll-lea- l

history are more Important than
Christian living, let the emphasis
would constantly suggest il.

Tin- leauers of today s"e
'this. The churches are slow t" wake

io it. Vet it is absolutely essential.
We have glorious essentials to bring
Into tin- lives of our young men ami
young women, the lives "f our boys
ami girls. The living righteous Ood,
the mastering power "i 'hnst In the
soil!, llie guiding Searching presence
ol the spirit, the Inspiration of Chris--

tuiti fellowship in Un- church. the
abundant richness of the sacraments,
the stirring ideal "f tin- Kingdom
realised in tin brotherhood of hu-

manity. Those an present realities,
We UtUBt fast tU thelll. We must
never lose tin si use of them in the
form in which we ao then.. We must
if 1 may so put it. be careles aof form

I if so be that the life may be conveyed.
I , ililc the Overwhelming Concern,
finally, there Is reality in faith. I

mean the faith that Qod really lives
and is revealed in humanliy, faith in
th" present ami the future as in the
last. W'e need such a --eal and living

faith, that we shall no) be afraid to
take risks, to make ventures, to trust
the Christ within.

How ofti n the churches stand hesi-
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somehow, if the nid form goes, 111"

Christ will be lost. Hut he w ill not
W'e may trust the guidance nf the
spirit "f truth. With such a real and
livtiiK faith we find ourselves
not much concern, , with the past, the
faith mi I silvered, but with the fu- -

lure, the faith tn be delivered. That
is our overwhelming concern.

What then I plead Is that there
shall take possesion of the Christian
conscienceness this forward look tinv
new emphasis, this test of all It's life,
not hy the but by the future, not
by what 1 m presses perfectly our own
religious life, but by what will make
religion real to the generation thai Is
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